Texas Prior Authorization Program
Clinical Edit Criteria

Drug/Drug Class

Xenazine (Tetrabenazine)

Clinical Edit Information Included in this Document

- **Drugs requiring prior authorization**: the list of drugs requiring prior authorization for this clinical edit
- **Prior authorization criteria logic**: a description of how the prior authorization request will be evaluated against the clinical edit criteria rules
- **Logic diagram**: a visual depiction of the clinical edit criteria logic
- **Supporting tables**: a collection of information associated with the steps within the criteria (diagnosis codes, procedure codes, and therapy codes)
- **References**: clinical publications and sources relevant to this clinical edit

**Note**: Click the hyperlink to navigate directly to that section.

Revision Notes

- Initial publication and posting to website
- Updated to include ICD-10s
## Drugs Requiring Prior Authorization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label Name</th>
<th>GCN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XENAZINE 12.5MG TABLET</td>
<td>15508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XENAZINE 25MG TABLET</td>
<td>49900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Clinical Edit Criteria Logic

1. Is Xenazine being prescribed by or its use overseen by a neurologist?
   [ ] Yes – Go to #2
   [ ] No – Deny

2. Does the client have a diagnosis of Huntington-induced Chorea in the last 365 days?
   [ ] Yes – Approve (365 days)
   [ ] No – Deny
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Clinical Edit Criteria Logic Diagram

**Step 1 (Manual)**
Is Xenazine being prescribed by or its use overseen by a neurologist?

- **Yes**
  - **Step 2**
    - Does the client have a diagnosis of Huntington-induced Chorea in the last 365 days?
      - **Yes**
        - Approve Request (365 days)
      - **No**
        - Deny Request

- **No**
  - Deny Request
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Clinical Edit Criteria Supporting Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-9 Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333.4</td>
<td>HUNTINGTON'S CHOREA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10 Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>HUNTINGTON'S DISEASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Clinical Edit Criteria References
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